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To all whom it may concern: 
Be it known that l, lea, ll. SPENCER, 

a citizen of the United States, and a resi 
dent of West Hartford, in the county of 
Hartford and State of Connecticut, have 
invented a new and Improved Dust~Sepau 
rotor, of. which t- e following is a speci?ca~ 
tion. 
My invention relates to the class of de 

vices employed for separating foreign mat 
ter from air to purify the latter, and more 
especially to that class of such devices as are 
used in connection with suction cleaningr 
apparatus, and an object of my invention, 
among others, is to provide a device of this 
class which will efi'ectively relieve the air 
from such heavier matter and leave the lat 
ter. thereafter m'idisturbed and in such con 
dition that it may be readily removed with» 
out being stirred up. 

()no form of levico en'ibodying my inven 
tion and in the construction and use _of 
which the objects herein set out, as wellas 
others, may be attained, is illustrated in the 
-_accompanying drawings, in which“ 

Figure 1 1s a view in side elevation of an 
apparatus exnl'iodying my invention, the ap 
paratus being partially out and broken out 
in central lengthwise section, the general 
cross sectional form ot' such receiver an 
separator being round. 1 
In the accompanying drawings the nu~ 

nieral 3 denotes the casing of a suitable de 
vice for creating {low ot'a current- of air, the 
articular form herein shown being a tur 

pine including av shaft 4 extending through 
the casing and having‘ ‘fans 5 secured there 
to, the upper end of the shaft being'connect 
ed with a motor 6 for driving the turbine. 
An inlet 7 is provided for the casing; and an 
outlet 8 from the turbine may be connected 
with‘ any suitable device, ‘as a chimney or 
the like, into which air may be deliv 
cred. The inlet '5 is connected with the out 
let 9 of a separator eijobodying my inven— 
tion. “ 
In the use of cleaning apparatus it is im 

portant that the dust ‘and iirt taken up in 
the cleaning operation shall ‘be so deposited 
that it shall not thereafter be disturbed ex 
cept for purposes of removal, and that it 
may be removed without being stirred up, 
and the importance of this will be seen when 
it is considered. that cleaningv apparatus is 
lm'?elv employed in the, cleaning; of} hospi~ 

tale and like places where contagious dis 
cases are treated, and my improved device 
provides a separator which may» be used 
‘with cleaning apparatus and the deposits so 
treated'that they may be removed with 
safety." r j . - 

lathe preferred form oi’ separator em"-> 
bodying my improvement and shown here 
in a separator‘ base including a supporting 
neck 10 is provided having a lateral exten 
sion with a passage forming the outlet 9, 
this extension 12 having a flange 13 con 
structed to be attached to a flange surround 
log the inlet 7 of the casing 3. ‘ ' 
A jacket 14, preferably tapering from a 

smaller diameter at the bottom toJa larger‘ 
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‘ diameter at’ the top, issnpportedf swea 
- separator base, tnisjjacl'iet being ‘secured 
with its small end in the supporting neck 10, 
said jacket rising from-said neck for asuit 
able distance and being closed at its upper 
end. A conducting pipe 15 is connected 
with the outlet 9 from the separator, in fact 
the opening through the pipe being: a can; 
tinustion of tie outlet passage, this pipe ex 
tending straight inward for a short dis 
tance and then vbeing curved and extending 
lengthwise of the jacket at about the axis 
thereof and / terminating a short distance 
from the top of the jacket. ' 
The tapered part 11 of the jacket 14 ter 

minates at its lower end in an opening‘ 16 
into and through the neck 10 and-around 
the conducting pipe 15. A. separator inlet 
17 extends preferably tangentially from its 
mouth to the interior of the jacket at its up 
pcr‘end, this inlet being~ gradually elongated 
diametrically and terminating in a conii 
paratively narrow opening into the separal 
tor casing. A receptacle 18 is also support 
ed by the separator base, being‘. removably 
secured to a flange 19 extending‘: from the 
neck 10 and constituting a part of the sepa 
rator base, any suitable means for remov 
ably securing the receptacle being employed. 100 
In the structure herein shown a packing 20 
is located between thecdge of the receptacle 
and the ?ange, and is secured preferably in 
a groove in the latter. The receptacle may 
have handles 21 by means of which it may 105 
be moved. 'l‘ he device is particularly adapt 
ed for use in connection with suction clean 
ing apparatus, theconnection with the hose 
and tools commonly employed being at 
tached to the inlet 17 of the separator, All 110 
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of the dust ‘and dirt is thoroughly collected 
by ‘the apparatus in a manner to permit its 
removal Without being disturbed; The con— 
struction?of a- device» to embody my inven 
tion need not necessarily 
herein shown. 

I claim- ' t 

l. A' casing having inechanism for producj. 
' inga currentof air and with an opening lati 
erally therefrom, a separator base including 
a'supporting neck secured to said casing and 
with a lateral openingtherefrom-registering 
with ‘the lateral opening'in said casing, a 
separator casing ‘supported by Y, and. pro 
jecting upwardly from said separator base, 
said casing having an opening, and a recep 
tacle supported by and removably secured 
to said separator base and depending there 
from. ' ' . .' 

2. A casing having mechanism for pro 
ducing a current ofair, a separator base in 
cludinga supporting neck having~ a lateral 
opening and secured with said. opening reg 
istering'with an inlet openingv to said cas 
ing, a conducting pipe projecting upward 
and having'its opening registering with the 

' outlet from said neck, a separate; if‘lf’ivlff 
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supported on said ‘separator base and pro-' 
jecting upwardly from said neck and sur 
rounding said conducting pipe, and a recep-j 
tacle supported by said Lcparator base and 
removably secured to and depending from 
said neck. ~ I - 

3. A separator‘ base including a support 
ing neck having an outlet laterally from one 
side thereof, a conducting pipe projecting 
upwardly from the neck and with its central 
passage registering with said outlet opening 
and located at an angle thereto, a jacket 
supported by the separator base and having 
its ‘smalllowcr end extending into said neck, 
Said jacket tapering gradually upward from 
the neck and having‘ an inlet located oppo 
site the mouth to said conducting; pipe, and 
a. receptacle supptu-ted by the separator base 
and ri-niovably secured to said neck. 

4, A separator base including a support» 
inu~ neck with a flange (intending about its 
lower edge and proji-zcting radially there 
from and with an outlet extending laterally 
from the neck and located on said flange, a 
receptacle supported by and reinovably se 
cured to the under part of said flange, a 
conducting pipe extending upwardly from 
said neck and With its passage registering: 
avith said outlet, and a. jacket supported by 
said separator base and SOPHI'Cd to said neck 
and surrounding said ron-lucting pipe, said 
‘jacket having; an inlet, at its top opposite 
said pipe. 

be exactly liked-hat’ 
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5. A separator base‘including a support, 
mg neck having an opening at one side wlth 
a ‘conducting pipe registering’with said 
‘operung and bent at an angle Within said 
neck and extending upwardly ‘therefrom, a 
receptacle supported by said separator base 
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:i‘iid‘ removably secured to and dependingv - 
fro'in'said neck, and a jacket supported by 
the separator» base‘ and secured to said neck 
and surroundin said conductin'o'. i e said‘. 1‘) 7 

jacket having an inlet opening thereto oppo 
site ‘said pipe. 

6. A separator 
ing neck having an opening at one side with 
a conducting-pipe registering with said 
opening'and bent at an angle Within said 
neck and‘ extending upwardly therefrom, a 
receptacle supported by the separator base 
and'rernovably secured to and depending 
.trom said neck, and a jacket supported by 
said base and secured to said neck and taper 
ing"v upwardly and outwardly therefrom and 

base including 'a supp'ort- ' 
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surrounding said. ctmductingv pipe, said . 
jacket having an inlet opening thereto oppo- ' 
site said pipe. . 

7. A casing having; mechanism for creat 
ing a current of air and with a projecting 
tube from the’side of said casing, a- sepa 
rator base secured to said projecting‘ tube, a 
jacket supported by said base and inject 
ing'upu'ardly therefrom. a lube extending 
within said jacket and connected at its 
lower end with said projecting tube, and a 
receptacle supported by said separator base 
and depending from its under side. 

8. ;\ casing containing mechanism for 
proihu-iag a current of air and having a tube 
projecting laterally therefrom at a distance 
't'roni the bottom, a separator base secured 
to said Pt‘(i_'jt}t‘lll'l§§ tube and having a tube 
projecting upwardly therefrom, and a sepa 
rator casing and a receptacle supported by 
and secured to'tlio opposite sides of said' 
separator base and in axial alineinent one 
with another. 

9. gi on drug containing mechanism for cre 
ating ?ll mn'roi'its, a ,pipe extending: later» 
all): 'thcrcl‘roni and having a. vertically ar 
ranged taro, a separator base having‘ a pipe 
opt-11in}: laterally therefrom and with a 
flange to lit said "taco, means for securing‘ 
the flanges together. a jacket secured to and 
:nipporlml out-he upper side of said base, 
and a receptacle supported by and secured 
to the under side of said base. 

IRA H. Sl’ENGE'l-t. 

W'i tnesses: -" 

Au'rnnn .li. JnNnINs, 
H. H. Kronannsou. 
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